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The winter course for teachers in Nature Study
and Agriculture at Sussex, N. B., will include

class work on Seeds, Plant Diseases, Plant Pro-
pagation, Sanitation, I nsects, General Nature
Study and School Garden Correlation. Already
a great many applications have been received,

and the numiber of students is limited to one
hundred.

Last summer, although the applicants by far
outnumbered the places for them, there were
vacancies both at Sussex and Woodstock, and some

applicants were disappointed, because several'1>"
teachers who applied and afterwards decided inot
to attend the course did not Withdraw their naine à.
It is to be hoped that this will flot happen againi
but that any who, after they have applied, finid It
impossible to go to Sussex, will promptly notify,
the Director and thus make room fer others

1It is with deep regret that we record the deth,
of Lieutenant CharlesLawson of the 26thBattlëo
who died from his wounds at a clearing
on November 26th. He.- is the first of our
Brunswick teachers to give up bis life fo
country. Lieutenant Lawson was about thirty >"
of age. He had a brilliant record at 9h(
college, graduating from the University (4
Brunswick in 1903. He was for a time a ms
at Rothesay College, and later on the staf o,.
Western Canada Coilege, Calgary. ItV aS b
on the St. John High School Staff that k&veW_ý
teered for active service.

OUR CHRISTMA8 PWCTUIL.

The picture supplernent-to this niye of
REVIEW is " L'Arrivée des Bergers" from an £

by Henri Lerolle, a modern Fre"

It represents the shepherds cozingto. tbirýb,!ý
place of the Christ-Child., Mrs. Jm
"Legends of the Madonna," says that teMt«

has heen painted in two waya: Asa. y't«ýî
where the artist means to express the.SntW,
God to earth, and the central tJhough t
worship; and as an event, ini whkch 6101 0Qî>.. 7
and circumstance are considered as in any
actual event. The well-known Hly ,N4.
by Correggio is an example of the firstI»
treatment, as Lerolle's picture is of theteol.
According to some authorities, the etWl
Bethlehem was the interior of -a cavern, ad-o
it is, shown here. AUl is baie and' blard, as if te

painter wished to impress upon us the.-odnm
of the birth of the Prince oýf Peace.
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HINTS FOR DECEMBER.

BY THE EDITOR.

Lift your thoughts uphigh,
Great hearts are glad when it is time to give.

Henry Newboit.

As Cbristmas draws near we all want to be in
the spirit of Friday's cbild, "loving and giving."
There bas been a wonderful manifestation of tbis
spirit in the year that is past, drawn out by the
war and'its caîl for brotberbood and service. As
we thinJc of this aspect of the national struggle,
we realize that it is a glorious time for children to
be growing up in. It is our business to see that
they get this impression of the war, an impression,
flot of hate and ambition and cruelty, but of love
and loyalty, of service and self-sacrifice. But our
loving and givinîae mperfect, marred by setfish-
ness and weakness and passion. It is only in the

t. oeming to earth of the Son of God thât we can see
perfect*love and perfect sacrificé. Do your very
best to help your children to see that it is because
die Christ Child came in this love for us that we
have'love in our bearts, and that is wby we show
Our love, especially at the time of His birthday,

Bparltiu in your seledtion of Christmas
POMS. Fo niap o sthpeplvew appy.te

ini December poetry suitable for différent ages.
For the older ones, I always recommend Ben
Jonson's noble verses, " I Sing the Birth." They
are set. to music by- Sullivan. Milton's "Ode"
should also be known. Longfellow's "Cbristmag

Beli" itooellknowtoned uotng.Itisweil
suited to this year, and lends itself to concert
recitation. Ail sbould learn Phillips Brooks'
"O Little Town of Betblehem."

Apart fromn the rebearsing of programmes for
closing day, certain Christmas preparations may
be made part of the regular work for several days
before tbe holidays. For instance, in the time of
the regul ar writing t esson, give a Christmas parcel
ta * a large one, witb good space for writing -
to each child. Write or print on tbe board several
simple greetings or verses; let the children copy
these on the tags in their best writing, aýnd take
them home to put witb their presents for. fatber
and mother, or to send as a Christmas card.
Even the small ones can print "A Happy Cbrist-
m1as or, 'With love from ." f as r

flot to be had, the childrcnnay gumn a tiny spray
of fir or hemlock to a plain card, and write the
greeting below.

Many cbildren are flot taught at home how to
tba.nk t1Ue donor of a gift. They will perhaps say
" tha nk you "if the present is put into their halids,
but they do flot know how to frame a sentence of
thlanks, nor to write a courteous note. During
the last week of the holidays, have a game of "going
to say thank you," on the lines of the game of visit-
ing that most children play. The teacher will be
the " lady of the house." Let two children at a
time go out of the room, and upon admittance, go
througb the ceremonies of a cail, af ter the greeting,
saying, " 1 came to tbank you for, etc., etc.," accord-
ing to what has been agreed upon beforehand.
A littie conversationi follows, then the leave..
taking. Older cbildren should also be taught to
write notes of thanks.

Some people -object that drilling in manners
makes children stilted, and that if they have the
right feeling of what is due to others, it is better to
let themn express it in their own way. Ail very
well, but some children have the right feeling-and
are uncomfortable because they do flot know how
to express it. Better be stilted than rude. And
if the right feeling is flot there when it ought to be
the outward formn of courtesy gaves other people'&
feelings, and in time may induce the inward grace.

if you are planning your closing exerciss smply
to give your children a treat, you will find Mome
suggestions in "A Christmias Surprise," printed
on another page. The plan there outlined may be
simplified or elaborated. In one school that we
know of, an older girl, dressed as Santa Claus,
left a package on each desk. When the teacher,
clapped ber hands, the children lifted their heade
to see Santa Claus standiiag in the door, and he
waved a farewell and cried "Merry Christmas"
as he vanished. In another school the older girls
dressed a, small Chris'tmaàs, tree for the children.
The little ofles went through a programme .. of
simple recitations; then the tree was carried in,
and the head girl read a funny little verse about
each child ' as she distributed boxes of candy.
Another year, the little ones were the givers.
Tbey were aBked to bring something qf their own
to givé to the children in one of the poorer kinder-
gartens in their* town.. The gifts = toys, candy,
cakes, etc., were put in prètty boqxes, made in the
manual work. hours. Far more pleasure was felt
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in this work than la receving rsat o bm ~

selves., Such plans as these caai*ot be carr1ed out tfamkg
everywhere, but try to have as tunay children as >b"
possible share in doing uomething for cffhers. If platta,
one of the clamihil, let fifteen or. twenty mnutes j0s,
be spent in writiaig littie Christmas letters o him Wt
and oend themx with a wreath of'evroemn to 1haug rime
in hie room, or amèn other lit*l gift ïhat the 5I*-

children cati have a haad in'. There wM al.Iwys "900- 1
someone to le 're*nembte.

If you have ».ot yet~ male ariy plaS for çlo*g,&
day, and are inclined to think it too Miich troube
to mark itin ayway,thInbetdt etivm
Remnember the children who vii have no Cirk~*W '1-Tu
plessures- at home, and tbink -how littie vilii 1 oï
them happy. -If yoti cati dé no m«e, at, e "0
you eau dothi..'Invtethe chtrç @
presnt, as forSl a Mal occason. Plt AW,%
dress, todohbo to it. Read'ox io
storles, Mtsingm ymo àd

butt<$dar.ntiUq«bak*<

and frLeà md-tô e . rdWt4 M#b*éy
amiWdbeforeý" But yoù.iI
simple r.dtaIode.thatcn e, Wk 1*1 iW

on anothe r - ags

the isl "a to4 w wa-MY14ý

yurnm hed w-* Md *I

lookpretoeBpI Yih
caniiot alWa>u 4e lth. èotfe&y R, t 1 a
ides to kp ae «M f« tth~e woik M,
that aré piéttY wvian là 1dOWY

getting ôd a4',"Pleý e -A *1

inuc1 mm, a=s Iq th ~an the

branchep of pp oefi«, t, or emu tw,>or 0OO

bits of 4ieWUW>àâ4
And beforsyoun beiw t.o ,cc*
room and is i, i'

but withr tbm Vp.d
a bý«qty, and îth i "4
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animals 'as a matter of course. It is well to cal
attention to the influence we have had in changing
the characteristics of wiid plants, wild animais'
and wiid races of men. Some are so susceptible
to external influences that they soon lose their
wild characteristics. Others either resist our
influences, or they have had no virtues that made
it worth our whI1e to bother with tbem.

But even in ail this, tbe law of compensation
works. The more civilized plants and people
become, the less native hardiness they retain.
Have you noticed, too, bow in many cases both,
like to get back to their native simplicity? " Rever-
sion to type " it is cailed in the plant kingdom .
" Back to the land " describes the corresponding
tendency among people.i

Coming to the Weèd and Emerson book, one
of its strong featuires is the outline of garden work.
month by month. For the winter months, it
describes, good bouse plants. Read the chapters
beginning on page 35, 89 and 103. These deal
withsuitable bouse plants.

During the summer months, bouse plants seem un-
necessary; for -the garden supplies everything one
can der-ire. But in winter, we turn to bouse plants.

The omnipresent geranium is good. But why
not enoy some of -the more beautiful, because les
common, plants? A good Azalea costs two
dollars. -But itis worth it. Theseare not so easily
multiplied as we wish; but a single plant will last
a number of years if allowed to rest in the ruminer.

.The Cyclamen and Cineraria are easily grown
from seed. Both are very desirable bouse plants.
A Calceolaria is worth ail it costs.

On account of the ease of growing from cuttings,
every school cbild should bave- Impatiens, Gloxina,
Fuchsia, and Begonia. These are ail famiiar
Plants, and cuttings can be obtained from friends.

Personally, 1 like the Snap-dragon. Dwarf
varieties are, best for the bouse. Snap-dragons
are perennials, but can't stand Our winters.
Thierefore, tbey may be grown ini the garden in
the summer, potted for winter growth in the
bouse, and then returned to the garden the follow-
ing sununer. ThMePlants wiIl bloom nearly ail
the time if handled in this way. They grow easily
f rom seed'and from cuttings.'

NO teacher should miss -the exercises and hints
given in the second part of the book (pages 245-
314)- The book is flot prescribed for use in schools
but should be used by the teacher as a book of
reference.

T

t

A LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 0F NEW BRtUNS.
WICK EDUCATION.

1802 -1847.
jos£PHIiNs H. McLATcHy.

In this act we find alternate provisions for the'
raising of money for scbool purposes. The trus*ses
were authorized to cail a meeting of the freehoider.
of the district "having a yearly income in real or
personal estate to the value of forty shillings for
the purpose of subscribing or voting for the nuaMîng
of money by assessments."' If, hoee, the.
schooi' money were rais«l by subecription the.
trustees were charged "to take care that the.
benefit of such schools should be conflned to the.
youth of sucb persons as contributed to theer
support." 2

Several sections were concerned with ochool-
support by assessmnent. AUl money neoessary for
school purposes, i. e., building and repaaring
school premises, teachers' salary, etc., was to b.
raised by assessment.3 The rate was to be ievied
as were the poor taxes,. and limited to pesions
living witbin' three miles of the ochool houa.'
Schoiars were to be taugbt free from ailtpus
"other than their own books and stationery anmd
individual Portion of fuel." in assessment-supported
schools.5

This act was to continue in force for four years,
but when the legisiature met in 1818, itumde hate
to annul that portion of the act which authorizd
town or parish assessment for school purpose
because "it bas been found by experienc, to' b.
inexpedient to allow the inhabitants of the sever
towns and parihe, the power of raising my
by assessment- for the establishment and support
Of scboois."96

The privilege of supporting schools by taxation
was flot again introduced until 1858, wh.n am
increase of ten per oent on the provincial aid was
prOmlised to the teacher of the district in wiiicii
the school was so supported.7 The inhabitanth
in general looked upon this method. of sciiool
support with disfavor and the ancient custom of
subscription support was not relinquhdwtot
great protest.wben demanded by the governmeat
in 1871.

1lbid. Sect. 2. 2 lbid. Sect. 3. 3 lIbid. Sect. 11.
4Ibid. Sect. 6. àIbid. Sect. .5.

6 58 G. MI, Cap. XVI, sect. 1. See part 11, No. Il (3) of
this paper. 7See 21 V, Cap. Xi, Sect. 8. "Truu#;ltoes.
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This act of 1818 vas set oatwfl b
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ed by _3 Vic., Cap. 39,' which' provided for
an equal amount of provincial aid to both men and
women, at the samie time increasing a maximum
.grant for any -parish to 260 pounds. This Act of
1837 was three Urnes continued,2 but was finally
superseded by the Act of 1847.

By this Act of 18373 the trustees were authorized
and empowered to div ide the parish into districts,
44as may be found convenient- and necessary."9
They were required to visit and inspect the schools
once- in three months.5 The schedule of the
justices was to be filed twice a year with the
Lieutenant Governor., The number of female
teachers was limnited to three in each parish. The
Most . important innovation in this Act was that
of thé appointmnent of' a Boardof Education for
each county by the Lieutenant Governor in
Côuncil.6 With this Board was vested the duty
of licensing teachers, for 'lit is expedient that the
applicants for parish sehool lioenses shall undergo
an examination as to moral chàracter, literary

~ttanmets nd loyal principles, before obtaining
legal authority to undertake the highly important
and, respônsible duty of 'teaching."1, 7

Governor Colebrooke in his speech before the
Houm in -1844, commended the legisiature 'for its
liberaity in educational matters. "The liberal
appropriations you have made for the support of
sehools attest the importanoe which you justly
attach tô the education of the people. As the
Ac& for the support of parish schools will expire
ini 1845, a careful inspection during the present
year of the whole of the pariah ochools throughout
the pro Vnoce, would, with the akd of a training and
model achools facilitate the adoption of an improved
and comprehiensive systemn for their 'more efficient

manaemet" 9 A commission was appointed
consisting of James Brown, M. P., John Gregory,

and S. Z. Earle, M. D., to make a careful inspection'
of ail grammar and* parish schools and other
institutions receiving provincial aid for educational
purposes. 9

Se Act, etc., '1840.
2 By 2 Vic., Cap. 10, to 1843, by 6 Vie., Cap. 38 until 1845,

and by 8 -Vic. 98, te 1847.
. 7 Wrn. IV, Cap. VIII, Acta, etc., of New Brunswick, 1837.

Sce Part II, No. 11 (4) of this paper.
4 lbidSc.35te f Trstees, Ibid., Sect. 3.
ôIbid., Sec"E. 10. 7îbid., Sert. 10.
87Wm. IV, Cap. VUEF
eJournal of the House ef Assemnbly, 1844, P. 16.

QUESTIONS ON "IA CHRISTMAS9
M. W. McG sAV.

CAROL."

I. When was Dickens born? When did he die? Who'
was reigning in England during this interval? Name mome
ot Dickens' contemporaries. Give any great eveots wh"c
took place during Dickens' liletime.

2. Write a short histery of the lite ot Charles Dickçma
3. What books did Dickens read in his youth? How

many of these bave you read?
4. Dickens worked for several newspapers. Name them.

Name several ofthe best newspapers and magazies puab-
lished in Englahid at the present time; in Canada; in the.
United States of America.,

5. Nainesix of Dickens' novels.ý Which have you read?
Which one do you like best? Give reamon for your preferenoe.
Which novel did Dickens say that he liked best?

6. In which of bis novels does Dickens cai attention to
the evil effects of imprisofiment for debt?' In which dosa he
describe lite ini a workhouse? Whicb novel tells the utory of
Dickens' lite? Which gives an unfavorable impression of
the United States et America? Which novel describesaa
wretched boarding-school for boys? Which novel ia a atory
et the -French Revolution? Which i. woven around the'
Gordon Riots et 1780?

7. In which of Dickens' novels de the tollowing charactera
figure: Little Paul, Tiny Tim, Pip, Little Neil, Tii. Dog's
Dresmaker, Jo, Mr&. Jarley, Little Em'ly?

8. Dickens was very particular about the'namnes h. gave
hie characters. Describe the sort et perucu. te viom the.
name Gradgrind would apply. De the saniefor the foilowing:
Mr. Pumble, Uriah Heep, Harold Skiinpole, Jeremiah, Flint-
winch, Sairey Gamp, Major Joe Bagstock.

Give examples, ef names that fit the charactes . rain"'A
Christmas Carol," and explain wberein lies thear peculla
fitness.

9. Boz was the nom-de-plume of Dickens. Explalft
nom-de-plume. Why did be choose that name?

Give the real name or the nom-de-plume ot the tollowing:
Thackeray, George Eliot, Mark Twain, Washington Irving,
Owen Meredith, Marion Crawford, Ian Maclaren.

10. la "A Christmas Carol" a novel? Give renom for
your answer. Wbat is a novel? Explain carol, glee, catch,
air. Wbat is the moral et "A Christmas Carol?"

11. Give examples et humer and pathos front this story.
12. Dickens' tather earned £200 a year. How much ia

that? Wbat does the average man in yeur tewn eara?
Account for the extreme pevýerty et the Dickens family.
Young Dickens at eleven yearseto age earned six ahullingsaa
week. How much is that? About bow much ceuld an
eleven year old boy earn now? How much did Sro'a,
clerk earn? Explain: Crown, farthing, five-and-sixpenoe,
bob, guinea. la the guinea in use at the present time?

13. Where is the British Museum? Why did Dickens
frequent this building? What would you want te, ses if you
went there?

Taking the British Museum as'a starting place, ini what
direction and about how far are the following:. Westminster
Abbey; St. Paul's Cathedral, Mansion House, Tower of< Lon-

4 -
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NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.

BY THE EDITOR.

IxciDENT 0F THE FRENCg CAmp. Robert
Browning, N. S. Reader IV, p. 356. N. B. Reader

IIP. 5
The titie given above is the correct one. "An

Incident at Ratisbon " is the titie in'the New Bruns-
wick Reader.

As this is'a historical ballad the setting must be
known. If you have a map of Europe on the
board, mark the countnies conquered by Napoleon,
with the tricolour done in crayons; or, have them
pomnted out on a wall map. Show pictures of
Napoleon. Give a sketch of his life, einphasizing
the fact of his influence over his soldiers.

Napoleonwas one of the greatest soldiers and
leader that ever lived. Born in Corsica, he
entered the aimy while ver>' young, and rapidl>'
rose to power. After the French Revolution he
led the French armies against the other powers of
Euaope, and won victory after victorv., His
ambition was neyer satisfied, and he cared nothing
for the miser>' he worked. But his soldiers adored
him, and believed him to, be invincible. He was
made Emperor of France in 1804. After lie had'
conquered nearly ail Europe, he was defeated by
the Allies at Leipzig, and forced to abdicate. He
was aent to the island of Elba, but escaped, and his
old 8oldiers flocked to fight under hiru. For one
hundred days he was again Emperor, but he was
defeated at the battle of Waterloo, 1815, and sent
as la pisoner of the British to the island of St.
Helena, where lie died ini 1821.

Th'le stor>' told in the poem is true, but the hero'
was a man,,flot a boy. The incidepit'took place
when Napoléon was conquering Austria. Ratisbon
was taken in May, 1M,9

(Connect this with what the pupils already know,
c- g., this was while the English under Wellesley
were fighting against Napoleon in the Peninsular
War. The battle of Corunna was fouglit 1;y sir
John Moore,' four months earlier).

The teacher'reads, or, much better, recites the
Poem. The pupils then read it silently. Teacher

asks questions to be answered in the words of the
poem, e. g., Where was ýNapoleon? Descri)ý him
as he stood. What was he thinking?

Teacher asks questions to> be answered in
pupils' own words, e. g., who tells the story? Why
does he, put a-"ýperliapst i "Just as perhaps he

miused?" \Vhere is the teller supposed to bei' How
do you know? Descrih e Napoleon; the boy.
What l.elings does thei boy show?

Do you think thc boy was a hero? Why?
The teacher should *use ber discretion in dis-

cussing the Iast two lines of the'poemn from the
point of view taken by Owen Wister's Virginian:

"The Iast part dlrops. 'The soldier sbould not have told
the general he was killed,- stated the row-puncher. ',W'hat
should he have told hini, 1 'dlike to know?" uaid MolIy.
"Wh%,, just nothing. If the soldier coulci ride out of the
battie ail shot up, and tell this gencral about their taking the
town-that was being gritty, yu' qec. But that trucek
at the finish-----Wil yut' picase rcad it again.'

So MNolly rýad the last two limes.
'Nay, I'm killed, sire," drawlcd the Virginian. -Now a

mnan who was inan enatugh to act like he did, vu'Se., would
(ail dead without nientionini. it.-

Can you find in the poem any reason why
Napoleon's soldiers were so faithful to him.

Explain: Incident, stormed (a town), prone,
anon, vans, touched to the quick, to hearts' desire
("Vans" = wings, is an old use of the word ini
poetr y). What was. the "flag-bird?" la the
military titie "marshal1" stili usedi'

Name poems that tell a short, exciting star>' of
(a) war; (b) the sea; (c) love.

Pick out the words and expressions that seem to
you Most descriptive. Note: The motion inthe'
last haif of stanza 2; the number of short and
simple words. The poem has no ânes noticeable
for beauty of sound. Its menit lies in the direct-
ness and vigour with whieb the story is told.'

For composition. Tell the stor>' in about 120
words, beginning thus:. A boy soldier of the army
of Napoleon received bis death wound in planting
the imperial flag within the walls of Ratisbon.
Write out any other story of heroism in war that
you remember, using not more than 150 woids.

The Incident is, as has been said, founded on
f act; but. concerning How they brou gzt tdu Good
News from Ghent to Aix, N. S. Reader IV, p. 3561,
]Browning himself wrote: "There. is no sort
of historical fotundation. for the poem. I wrote
it under the bulwark of a vessel, off the Af ican
Coast, after I had been at sea long enough to'
appreciate even the fancy of a gallop on the back
of a certain good horse 'York,' then in my stable
at home." It is, however, thought that Browning
had in mind the Pacification of Ghent, which was
a union in 1576, of the southern Netherlands
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Bee' is applicable only to genteel childrcn. In
such cases as these," pointîng to Neli with her
paiasol, "and in the case of ail poor people's
children, we should read it thus:

'In work, work, work, in work alway,
Let my first years be passed. "'

-Old Curiositýy Shop.
4. (a). Bradley Headstone, the schoolmaster

in Our MUIIual Friend.
(b). MIs. Pipchin, Paul Dombey's school-

zîistress.- Dombey and Sons.
(c). Mr. Feeder, B. A., Dr. Blimber's Assistant.

-Dombey and Son.

Seven sets of answers came in this month, and two were

'perfect. It is a pleasure to find that smre people stili read
Dickens. No doubt they were glad of an excuse for hunting
through thefr favorite volumes. "The Little Buey Bee"
and " The Nun's' House" eluded severa.

Marks allowed 15.
Anon. Alert, 15; M. L. L. Club,13; A. A. M., D. H., Jili,

Dlck -1.

BMBLER1DINGS FOR OPENIG EXERCISES.

Isaiah 43:1-8.
Romans 13:8e14.

Palm 33:1-12.
St. Matthew 11:2-1.
Philppians 4.4-8.
lah b &B-", 13, 14.
Malachi 3:16; 4:2.
Iaaiah9:2, 8, 6, 7.
St. Luko 11:465.

St. Luke 2:15-21.
St. Luke 225-33.
St. Matthew 2:1-12.
St. Matthew 2:13-23.
St. Luke 2:.40-52.
St. John 2:1-11.
Romans 12.-16-21.
St. Matthew 8:1-13.
St. Matthew 8:23-27.
Pealm 85.

TE- CUERNT HISTORY CLÂSS.

1. What is: the main object of the German
Iiaaion of Serbia?- For how long has-Constantin..
çý1e been ini possession of 'the Turks?

2. Has the landélide in the Panama canal had
=uy effect« upon, the progress of the war?

0., On November 12, Sir Edward Grey wrote:
"In our view, the conditions of peace must fulfil

tbose laid down by the Prime Minister on Nov-
eober 9, 1914."! Name these conditions.'

4.- What do you JcnoW of Lemnos, Italia irred-
~rentasyrs

.'5 What were -the chief events of the war from
N eber 25 1» December 25, 1914?

MACHINE GUN.

To THÉ EDITOR OF THÉ EDUCATIJNAL Ritvxgw.'
WiIl you kindly permit me through the colummi

of the REviEw to acquaint the teachers of the.
province Wit.h the fact that we have been succeWoul
in- raising $1,000 for a machine gun. A cheqiue
for that amount was forwarded to the Minister'
of Militia on November 15.

In acknowledging the cheque on November 19,
the Minister use these words: " On behaîf of
the Government of the Dominion of Canada, 1
desire to thank you, and through you, the con-
tributors for their generous gif t." 1 trust that
our gun will soon be in the possesion of one of our
own battalions.'

When sending their contributions many teachers
expressed a desire that these funds be given to the
Red Crss Society. I have yet on hand'upwards
of 880, which will be given for Red Cross wok.

.Several teachers have asked why my name bas
never appeared- in the published lists of contrlb.
utors. I wish. to state that my expenses for post-
age, war tax on checks reoeaved, exchange, etc.,-are
now sûmething over 88 .00. Thiï 1 gîveý as my.
contribution.

On behalf of the committee 1wish to dhank ai
those who have asisted in ramsing ouf funds to i

the required amount. Very truly Yomr,
H. C. Ricisa.

Kingston, N. B., November 25, 1915.

WÎInter.
Snowflakes flutter down from the clouds

And icicles hang from the eaves,
But.the sleeping flowers neyer know

And lie warm beneath the leaves.
The children polish skates and sleds,

They neyer find it drear;
The house is full of spicy smelis,

And Christmas-time draws near.
Si. Nidaola.,

A littie t reegrew in the midst of the wood
Contented and happy, as little trees shouldL,
HIs body was straight and his branches were green;
And summer aüd winter the bountiful sheen
0f lis needies bedecked himn,'fromn top to root,
In a beautiful, all-the-year holiday suit.

-Henry Vý%n Dyko.

I
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PRMARY NUMBER WORK.

Ionce visited a primary school where the children sat
in stiff positions and kèpt their hands folded behind thent
a great part of the time. The principal seemed to think this
prevented mischief and also helped the children to-sit up
weIl. She was a good wonian and meant well, but let us
hope she has le ft no descendants to perpetutate suc.h methods
off discipline.

The primary teacher off today has learned to utilize the
natural activity of the chuld in teaching every subject. The
hands love to toudi.

In counting, forvariety appeal occasionally te the sense
Of hearing, as clap three times, 1, 2, 3. Clap four trnes.

Let the children close their eyes and listen while another
child taps on the floor with a stick. How rny times?
Let them couat as the dlock strikes if thère is one to be heard.
Let them aisé find the figures on the face of the dlock if
' Roman numbers have been discarded.

Do noelt confuse them -with both kinds. of aumbers until

S Wlîen. Roman numbers mnust be introduced, tell a story
about how peràple who lived far away used te write aumbers.
Tegch the strokes lu-st 1 il 111 1111.

Mhna thc Romans did nlot want te go on makiag strokes,
theY inade something that looks ike a hand for five. Look
*'Your hand. HoId the thurnb out as far as you a. What
letter do you sme? V. Se they made the letter V for five.

Then can Yeu guess what they adde~d te V- for six? etc.?
Later Show that those people chose the letter X for ten

bécause it lias two fives.
Who can find them? One is upside down.
Then somneone said when we put 1 after X it means eleven,

but when we put 1 before X it will mean to«subtract I.
Thon they thought of putting I before V. Wh4t would

t bat miean? and se on?
Tliese are mere hints to give the spirit off number work in

tii. first Year.. Begin slowly. Id you do, you can double the
*ork later on.- INDERG.ARiTEN PRIMRY MAGAZINE.

It lias been asked whY it was worse to send the German
arMnjes through Belgium in violation off Belgian neutrality
th"i it is to send Frenchi and British troops through Greece
*"tOut permission7 Perhaps the question needs w.oanswer,
as tIi. troope off the Allies had permission to land in Greece,

an*wr sent there at the request off Premier Venizelous
before be rSigned. But there is an answer. Great Britain
and France were not bound bY treaty to respect the neutrality
of Grxeece; and in infringing upn Greek neutrality, if they
Cbi>oâe to> do so, they would not, b. violating their treatyobligatin. It miglit, ind eb considered a violation of
\inte.rna#0oaaI law; but they have nlot even infringed in thisway by Ianding troops at Sataiki to aid the Serbians, for0"r ahia a treaty right to free access to the se'vr re
ýtnitorY, and it is strictly ini accordance with international
Ikw fotlw Aliste take advaqtage of ýheirprivilege.

The Chrstmns Story.
(Give the Christrnas story ini the beautiful wordlng off the.

Bible. The following is arranged from Ss.Lisk.il. It
should be given understandingly and reverently by the.
children, or groups of children.)

Firsi:
There were shepherds keeping watch over their Biocks by

night.
Second:

And Io- the angel of the- Lord came upon themn.
Third:

And the angel said, Fear flot - for behold 1 bring you
good tidings of great joy.

FourtN:
For unto you is bora this day- a Saviour whach la christ

the Lord!
Fifth:

Ye shall find the Babe . ying in a manager.
Sixth:

And suddenly there was with the ane a multitude off the.
heaveply host Praising God and saying-

A U:
Glory to God in the highest and on earth puce, goowill

toward men!

A ChrlstinasCrOL.

RECITATioN - Foi FIVa CHiLDitaN.

(Repeat the last yernein concert, joi haads.)
Firsi:

"What means this glory round our feet,"
The magi mused, "more bright than mora?"

And voices chaated, clear and uweet,
Ail: "Today the FE'ince off Puea is bora."

Second:
"What means tliat star," the shepherds nid,

"That briglitens through the rockry glen?"-
And angels answering overhead

Sang, (Ali) "Peace on earth, good-wiIl to men!"

T/sud:
'Tis eighteen huadred years and more

Since those sweet oracles were dumb;
We wait for Him 1k. da.off yore;

Ala"! He seems so slow to come.

Fourth:
But it was said in words off gold

No time or sorrow e'er shail dim,
That little children might be bold

Ia perfect trust to corne to Hlm.

Ail round about our feet shali alune
A light 1ke that the Wise Men saw,

If we our loving wills incline
To that sweet ife which ie the law.,.
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with cold, and the fit-st thing that it did was to search for a
warm place. It found Piccolas littie wooden sboe which
feit warm, so it gladly crept into it.

Piccola then hastened to bring her fat ber and ber mother
to see what she had found. You miay be sure that they
rejoioed over it too. As Piccola petted, and warmed, and
fed the bird, she said again and again, "This is the best kind
of a toy, for it is a live one."

The Christmas- Tree.

*The littie boy and the littie girl owned a tiny evergreen.
It stood i a grass plot between the sundial, the arbor and
the pigeon cote.

The sun warmed it, the rain washed it, the soil fed it, and
so it grew straight and beautiful and green.

The year that its tip was as high as the children could
î, each, the little girl uaid to her brother, " 1 have a fine idea.
We will give our friends a Christmas tree. We will hang
jpents for them."

"1Yes," »d the littie boy, "but we must plan about it in
~jthe house, or the pigeons will hear us.' They would tell al

ÏM ihers befère we are ready."
-,Thýlat is true" nid the littie girl; " we must surprise

~OW Chridtmnas môrning, when the sun sparkled on the
hswthe ittie girl and the littJe boy began to decorate the

r-Ithey hung bright-colored boxes of grain and lumps of
~ ~%t. met fromn every. branch. Wiîth ears of corn, bunches

bt<ilhet heads and rings.of bread they made the little tree
sgaythtktrle hog i branches. They tuckeda cabaç, sme trexe, orecorn and a goodly storeJ no~ts e r h oe rnhs On the very top they

$ ehmd a gilded star that shone in the sun.
Itwam a splendid littie Christmas tree!

"Pigeons, pigeons! white and blue!
Here's an errand now for you!"

ci hanted the children.

"Tell every squirrel and rabbit and bird,
Everything featheréd and everything furred,
To corne as quick as they can to see

Te finestsort of Christmas tree!"

Away Whîryïd the pigeons, and soon there was a fluttering
of *Îugo'a pitpatof alsorts of lite quick feet; there was a
.4ukàiag and piping and Peeping when ail the littie wild

tipbegan to gather under the evet-green tree.
'The littli, boy and girl ehoutedwith Iaughter as they saw

the bastyard tribe scPamble across the snow, under the
Inaderàhip of the -old gandei. How they ail clucked and
&bbled about the good Christmas corn on the crusty snow!

IH«*rthe little wild rabbits liked the cabbage and turnips,
n d -h1 theçsquirrels stuffed their cheeks with nuts! The

b;ds ptcked the suet and ate the Mrin, and fluttered and
9U ag nd twittered round the little boy and the littie girl.

-"é c hildren danced and clapped their hands; the little
te*rgreèn tree giowed and sparkled, and seemed to understand

The chiidren's mot ber siled froan t he kitchen door, and
called out, "What are you littie people doing now? Are
you baving another Christmas?"

"Having a Christnmas tree for otir friends," they uaid.
--The Youth's Cou fanion.

Paganini, the great musician, once did a great kindnes.
As he was passing through a street in London one bitter
cold Christmas day, he saw a poor blind man standing in
the roadway piaying on a violin. He was trying to earn a
littie money to buy some food. But he did flot play well,
and people hurried by without stoppieg to lisien to hi@
music. No one came to the windows to throw him a penny,
and 90 the poor blind man stood hungry ie the cold. Paganini
stopped and tapped him on the aihouider, ayng, ' Well,
won't the people give you any money?" "No," waa the

.answer, "they won't open their windows. It is too cold."
"Lend me your violin," said the great musician, "and let
us see if they wili open them for me." Paganini 'played
wonderfuily. Everybody stopped to lisen;. the windows
flew open, and plenty of money was thrown to the player.
Paganini picked up the silver, gave it to the blind man, and
told hlm to go home out of the cold.1

This is like what Christ did for man. He opened mneu'j
hearts, that would otherwise have been closed to the poo.

CiiwstMas.

C hrist, Christ is born today!
H oly be thy holiday,
R lue betimes and haute away,
1 n the church to kneel and pray,
S urely from thine heart to say
T hou, oh Lord, will 1 obey.
M any poor around there be
A Ima give thou and sympathy.
S o* God's blessing light on thee.'

-!-Lady Linday.

This beautiful acrostic may be used as a Christmnaseerie
Make the letters of the word Christmas li eitheg red or black
or of evergreen, upon squares of white cardboard about
14 x-14 ie. The nine children stand in a row holding their
letters behind them. As each child uays the lige beginning
with his letter, he holds it out je sight of the audience. When
the lines have ail been spoken and the word Chriatnms. as
completed, the childree repeat the verse in concert, being
careful tô hold the letters in a straight line.. The recitation
may be ended with any Chrl .stmas text.

-Alice L. Fairwather.

Santa Claus' Little Boy and Hlm Dolle.
(Enter small. boy wearing overcoaï, cap (md mts.
1 amn Santa Claus' littie boy. When my fatherstarted

out he forgot one load -of dolls, so mother naid 1 could take
two of the young reindeer and foilow hlm., I camàe along ail
right until the moon went under a cloud, then we were stuck
in the snow. Those dolla are so cold, I'd like to bringhoj
in and warm them. May I?

Children: O, yes, yes, bring them in.
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Frst Child: KENT COUNTY TEACHERS'
This is my Christmas dolly;
Hu' name is French,-Celeste;
And of my many children,
She is the very best.
This dress, you see, is flnest silk,
Her shoes are dainty id,
And underneath tjOis pretty hat
Her golden curis are bld.

Second Ciild:
My dolly is an Eskimo,
Fromi near the Arctic Sea;
Kils Kringle brought ber in bis sleigb,
On Christmas Eve, for me.
She always wears tbis dreas of fut-,
Because, where she was bot-n
It is so very very cold

v Thin dothes won't keep you warsn.

Third Ciild:
This is Miss Lucindy Ansi
And tbough she's black as jet,
Sbe's just as good as any dol
To love and bug, and pet. (Hags and peti doit.)
1 found ber in my stocking, dressed
ln this gay calico,'
With brigbt bandanna on her bead,
And orange ribbon bow.

Fonr&l Ckild: (Holding up rag doit, or aity kind o Casadian

My dolly did flot come from France,
Nor far away japan;
She's neither Spa"is, Dutch, nor Swiss,
But just Ca-na-dl--an.
I no ~e la flot beautiful,

Nom r finely dreued,
But 1 don't cam-re tthat - i think
Canadian doili~ are best.

Fifth Cbil: (Holding Teddy Bear beind ber.)
Oh, you ail tbink your doUs are fisne,
Of that I'm well aware,
But 1 bave one to beat them aU,
For mises a Teddy Bear. (Holds i s>.)
He doesn't wear a faacy drese,
He likes bis coat of brown
And.Ieeilajuat as baudmome
As any .Iol in town.

(AiU cbildren isod doUz in sleeping Moition and sing 'sofily,
smurag arms bacis and forth, bto te lune of Hush-a-by-
Baby.)

Hush-a-by dolly, asleep on my arn,
l'Il watch you so closely and keep you f rom barm.
Now you are slepy, to bed you must go,
Hush-a-by dolly' Iusb-a-by low.

(Tise, iP-tŽ>I"#Lise stage, humming tise air.)
A bridged and adapted from Elizabet J. Rook.

INSTITUT.

A very interesting and instructive meeting of
the teachers of Kent county, N. B., took place in.
Rexton, on October 28 and 29. At the firet
session, an address was given by Dr. Carter,
Chief Superintendent of Education, and a paper.
was read by Mr, Thomas Bowser of the Rexton
Board of Trustees, on "Some Rural School Prob-
lems," which was enjoyed by the rural school
teachers. A very well attended evening meeting
was addressed by the local clergy, by Director
Steeves, Director Peacock, and the Chief Super-
intendent.

Among the papers and lessons given, two deserve
special mention; the lesson on Analysis in Grade
VII, given by Miss Louise Crocker, anid the paper
on School Gardens read by Miss Georgie Marr.'
On Thursday morning the institute divided into
French and English sections. In the afternoon,
Director Peacock gave an interesting addi e.,
and Miss Eleanor Robinson of the EDUCATIONAL .
R-VIEw off ered a few suggestions on teaching
English composition. A noticeable feature of
this institute was the freedom and f ulness of mre
of the discussions. Especially after Miss Crockers
lesson,, many pertinent questions were askred,
drawing out useful information and ad*vice. Fi! ty-
four teachers were in attendanoe.

CURRENT EVNTS.
Two Swedish arniy officers bave pi oved that wirelsu

telephone'messges can be despatcbed ;rom railway, trains
or automobiles movinq at thse highest spoed. The invention
may revolutionize tbe present signaling system.

The narrow straight Unes whicb astronomera have meen in
their observations of thse planet Mars, -and-wbicb are known
as the canais of Mars, bave proved to be mere optical illusi's
The great telescope at Meudon, near Pais , shows no trace
of them.

During tIse twenty-flve years ending witb 1911, more than
bal a million buman beings were killed by suakes in India.
It la now announoed that antidotes bave been prepared against
the bites of two of the most dangerous species, thse cobra and
one of thse vipers.

Thse dignifledand solemn ceremonies attending the corona-'
tion, or rather thse enthronement, of thse Emperor of japan,
and the subsequent celebrations throughout the country,
took place last montb, aithough bie reign actjally began three
years ago. There was some ritual reason for the delay,
connected with thse growing of tbe rice which wus to be
used in- the ceremonies. Emperor Yosbihito is the one-
hundred-and-twenty..second sovereign in an unbroken line
extending over two thousand five Isundred years; and the

-. 4
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SCHOOL A"!i COLLEGE.

M:r. G. C. Beazley, of the staff of Mount Allison Academny,

Sakile, N. B., has resigned bis position to join the Dalhousie

Médical Corps for overseas service. The teachers and

students of the academy gave a farewell dinner to Mr.

Étarley on November 12th.
Mr. Bruce Berry, Principal of the Hartland, N. B., echools,

bas enlisted in the 115th New Brunbwick Battalion.

The fuil amount required to purchase a regulation ambu-

lance bas been subscribed by the uchool children of Nova

Scotia, and forwarded to the war office as their gift to the

Emwwie.. Nearly five hundred schools sent contributionis

and the total amount ,collected was $2,238.37.

1 ', - wMr. George G. Perry, Principal of schools at Petitcodiac,

N. B., has enlisted for overseas service in the 1O4th Bat talion.

Miés Perry' vili take lier brother's duties for the remainder'

of the terni.
At a concert held recently in Gibbon District, KIng's Co.,

N.B" by the pupils of the echool under the 4irection of their

teacher, Miss Agnes E. Reynolds, a considerable sum, of

t"ioey vas realized. The fund was used te purchase a

Ùniojack, a set of minerals, a table desk and 'a dconary

frthe tichool. The Trustees are 'd'v&n flag-pole.

At the. fair at St. Stephen, N. B., the children of Miess

Laina Veazey a gchool earned nine dollars in pfizes by their

~Ippaper cutting and lother work, and with the money

bavre added a atumber of books -to the sehool library.

Pincipal W. A. Creelnian of Sydney, N. S., Academy,

~ ,~orta record attendance since the occupation of the new

iiii5ii:eey building, and, alse the best results on record in the

At the meeting of the Board of Education for New Bruns-

wick on November 3rcl, a committee consisting of his Lordship

8&ôop gk<kar&eo, Véry Rev. Dean Neales, and Rev. F. S.

lborte, psueW a memorial-asldflg for the introduction of

8" â"lig in the public echools. No action was taken,

W,*Lieuteoit Governor Wood assure the committee ta

9W% o»n~tter vSild bave caref ut consideration.

EiwzltI) AY )EàAY COMPETITON 191-5.

junior Competition.

Th "tb Iord Meath Empire Day Challenge Cup and- League

o f the jEmpire personal prize of a.3.0 inter all achools of the

v Ruwire.bas beenvon by John E. Thomas, State School No.
07k fappy Valley, via Baliarat, Victoria, Australia. Tbe

folwlu have received honorable mention: Joan Foster,
"$itam* . P r*ukSa.&Iool, Saint John, New ,Bruistoick,
ý.t&4; Ainie B. M. Baxter, Convent1 High Schooi, Towns-
~vile, Quensand, Australia.

Tue ;udges vere Prof. E. A. (?ardner, M."A., University of

L ,adnsd Sir Philip Hutchins, K. C. S. I.
The subjeet setfor Junior Essays vas, "What bas been

dong and vbat eau be done by your country, town or district

to lielpila the present var?" Joan Foster wrote on "What

Canula ,bas dons in tue var." It is no slight distinction te

'.win hinorable mention in a competition open to the schools

oL±ie ~npransd, we congratulate Miss LaWson, Principal
of Witanstede School, and ber pupil, on this sces

EDUCATIONAL REVI EW.

THE TURING POT NMY. I

"The turning point in rny life," said the hit

a department in one of the world'a largest corpo-'
ations, "lwas when 1 was in the grammar ëCSc)l

and Miss McDonald insisted on my doing just

what was requested, exactly as requested. 1

learned f romn her to obey orders. That is better

than anything else 1 learned in al my school days.'

A world-wide business"is profoundly inlluenoed

today by the act of a teacher nearly a quarter of a

century ago. She littie knew what a great mmn &e

was making. But she did know she was trying to

do her duty in training boys and girls to cbey.-

Selected.

Don't wait for mud, nor for the board, before you

have a door-scraper. The large boys will gladly

help you. Stretch old iron hoope between two

stakes and there you are. Not very . 0mntl

P erhaps, but mnuch mud is kept out of the ach"ol
room.

RECENT BOOKS.

Canadin commercial Corvespond*iiceand Bus jtInesmininq,
by H. J. Russell, la written by a Canadian for use in Canada
and is baged on tbe business customs practiued in thI country.
in this respect, we believe it to be the first iîi the Wad s&W
we wiii indicate the ground covered. Fiaet cornes a thOrug

drill on writing business lettexs. including insuction as to
form, language, commercial termes and abbreviatlons and
punctuation. Thia la foiiowed by a chapter cia d'vleno

the use and tone of collection letters. Post car4s,tepas
circular letters, letters of application, inquiry and in«oduc:tîou
are ail deait with. Instruction la given for prool audligg

and modern business methods of ordering, reuittlng, cpy1ng.

indexing- and filing are expiained. Advertiaing bas a chpeur.

te itSeif. Much valuable information is given abt 0co-
merciai iaw, banking, insurance, finance and posta..uh

tiens. 'The chapters areshort, and each isla ow6d y an
excellent set of questions and exercises. Besides tl.e, w
find at the -end of the book ten pages of general questio=s

and exercises from the exam 'ination papers of the Caadia
Civil Service Commission, tbe London Chamber of Comros,
and other institutions, commericai and educational.- The
book is clearly and forcibly written and weli indexed. As
a teit book in commercial chools, and a handbook in buulas*.,
bouses, it can be cordially recommended. 1294 pages. TIp.
MacMillan Company of Canada. Price, 75 cents.]

An Anhology of English Prose, compiied by S. E. Goggi
and A. R. Weekes, gives short extracts from English peu,
writers, from Mandeville to Kipling. It is pMeatced by a

sketch of the history of English prose, and te ea.ch extract
is prefixed an outtine of critical biography of thé, auitk.

......................
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

* NewBrunswick'
SthooI Calendar

10Ms FnsT TRim.
»~ Dec. 4th.-Examinations for Chas.111

Ucene beg
Der-

; 1916.

17th.-Normal and Public, Schoole
dose for Christmnas Vaca-
tionl.
SzcoNm Ti..

"rd-Normal and Public Schoola
open.

AI*. Ith.-Schools close for Ea8ter
vacation.

Apr. 20th.--Schoole reopen after EÀu-
ter Vacation.

11yIBh.-Loy"ls Day (Holiday for
St. John City only).

)1s5y, erd.-Empire Day.
2, 1My rd.à-Exowilnatos for .Clasa 111

4 ùoee begin.
M y.iVcoaDiy (Public Holi-

11.9 4i.--L tdayon w"hicb Im.,c
tosaa, i orized to re-,

$m th.ICfg~ *&&idY observed

4~* .- 'ôrm SeoolClodg.
~ U>.-iU4 Eai atb.for

19tL-HgI~SphofEtraoeEx-

~ IOt1,.-'uJ&icSocsclose for the

~»Catalgue.

.. KERR.9

9Qm (wà&.liBgo*te

tJ, AI o g sK. n

Hom-es Sanitary and Beautiful
~~ ~CHRCWS Cold Water ALABASTINI*m tU « h. ml

coadma. for, Dot oàly la it dEliIUth tes0,, but. it Is Batna*7
Antlssptlc, givu t0eVaulsa Cham I. t.kath,' ksugs
aOb smut mmd pre uhsr.vsrIl buMe&

SOLO IN PACKAGES
2 1-2 Poumn se BCENTS

WHe THORNE & CO@, Ltdel
a POUND$ 10 C&NTS

Markt Square mad Klim »Lt

Public Scbools and Sunday, School Librarits
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are offering at *ery Iow prieos,

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
1 BOOK$ SENT ON APPROVAL,

ESTAIIJSHED 11W
tour oe, 'ar enetitlod to the. bms

you can tii temo.
W. -am nuimuly equippw to tms

efur eysmd fit you with the roo

D. BYANE£R
TWO STOREcS

3à DOCK ST. 11OIROT T
ST. JOHN, N. 0.

56ic iNSTRqEtTi

ST. JOHN, N. B

Mr -Married Schooil,

Teacher
Your vacation, .Plusaa al
investmnent wuIl more tli&aa
double your uecomm Né
canfVasmig. Interested?

,Wite Box No. 10 l

BIENFAIT,

Note tif NEW S*NIAUY I IA

PRESTON, DESK
Iihemostimportnt

innovto f recent year,
iii eonnection 'vith achool
deska, and does away with
the Iancy dust-catching
and unsaautary standards
of the old style. It places
the, Preston Desk on an

Marit wit anysanitary
0o11eskÇala v ith the .ade dacvantage of con-

sierbIê Iower prioe. And
mark tlil,-You aremot aaked

to py Anntm oetfor ti

TUE ~ HE.M ENDRY 0C0,, LIIE, I
215Z19 VICTORIA, STRET.OONO OT

IliEND FOR LISTS.


